“One Health is the collaborative efforts of multiple disciplines working locally, nationally, and globally to attain optimal health for people, animals, plants and our environment.”

“One Health implementation will help protect and/or save untold millions of lives in our generation and for those to come.”

“Between animal and human medicine there are no dividing lines--nor should there be.” Rudolf Virchow, MD (the father of cellular pathology)
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34 Prominent U.S. and international individual and organizational One Health Endorsements (multidisciplinary) – June 2011 to December 2015

Federation of European Microbiological Societies (FEMS)- December 10, 2015

MediLabSecure endorses One Health – October 23, 2015

PHYSICIANS’ World Organization of Family Doctors (WONCA) issues One Health Letter of Support – July 2, 2015

American Veterinary Medical Association’s (AVMA) President-elect Endorses One Health concept - May 19, 2015
http://www.onehealthinitiative.com/news.php?query=American+Veterinary+Medical+Association%27s++President-elect+Endorses+One+Health+concept
The SIAARTI Study Group in Animal Anesthesia (Naples, Italy) Issues Strong One Health Endorsement Message: Recommends Applying Comparative Medicine One Health Approach to human and animal anaesthesiology – April 24, 2015

Infection Prevention and Control Canada (IPAC) Endorses One Health Approach - March 27, 2015

World Veterinary Association President Reiterates Strong Endorsement of One Health Concept - March 7, 2015

Ovarian Cancer Symptom Awareness Organization (USA) Endorses One Health Concept - March 3, 2015

National Forum of Comparative Medicine in Romania Endorses One Health Concept - February 24, 2015

Texas A & M University (TAMU) Physician and Infectious Disease Specialist Endorses One Health (USA) – December 26, 2014
http://www.onehealthinitiative.com/news.php?query=Texas+A+%26+M+University+%28TAMU%29+Physician+and+Infectious+Disease+Specialist+Endorses+One+Health+(USA)

Colorado State University (USA) Director of Center for Comparative and Integrative Medicine Issues Strong One Health Endorsement - Wednesday, November 23, 2014
http://www.onehealthinitiative.com/news.php?query=Colorado+State+University+%28USA%29+Director+of+Center+for+Comparative+and+Integrative+Medicine+Issues+Strong+One+Health+Endorsement

Texas A & M (College Station, Texas-USA) Dean Endorses One Health Initiative team activities - November 11, 2014
http://www.onehealthinitiative.com/news.php?query=Texas+A+%26+M+%28College+Station%2C+Texas-USA%29+Dean+Endorses+One+Health+Initiative+team+activities+-+November+11%2C+2014
Infection Prevention and Control Canada (IPAC) Endorses One Health Approach - March 27, 2015

Visionary Joint One Health Endorsement Message by Physician and Veterinarian from India - May 30, 2014

Mexico’s Dean, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine Endorses One Health - September 3, 2014
http://www.onehealthinitiative.com/news.php?query=Mexico%92s+Dean%2C+Faculty+of+Veterinary+Medicine+Endorses+One+Health+-+September+3%2C+2014

InterAcademy Medical Panel (IAMP) Endorses One Health - February 24, 2014

Prominent Physician Virologist Researcher and Epidemiologist Endorses One Health – January 10, 2014

President and Founder of the Puccini Foundation in New York City (USA) Endorses and Supports One Health - Saturday, November 19, 2013
http://www.onehealthinitiative.com/news.php?query=President+and+Founder+of+the+Puccini+Foundation+in+New+York+City+%28USA%29+Endorses+and+Supports+One+Health

Dean of Major U.S. College of Veterinary Medicine Endorses One Health - Monday, November 18, 2013

The Animal Medical Center and Zoobiquity author endorse One Health (USA) - Tuesday, October 28, 2013
http://www.onehealthinitiative.com/news.php?query=The+Animal+Medical+Center+and+Zoobiquity+author+endorse+One+Health+%28USA%29

American College of Preventive Medicine (ACPM) Physicians Endorse One Health - August 18, 2013
Wildlife Disease Association Endorses One Health - July 1, 2013

Horizon International of Yale University (USA) Endorses One Health - April 24, 2013

One Health Message from President of the World Medical Association (WMA) - February 5, 2013
http://www.onehealthinitiative.com/news.php?query=+One+Health+Message+from+President+of+the+World+Medical+Association+%28WMA%29+

American Association of Public Health Physicians (AAPHP) President Endorses One Health - November 22, 2012

American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) President Issues Strong One Health Endorsement and Challenge - Friday, August 17, 2012

Notable American Physician-Veterinarian One Health Endorsement Message - August 03, 2012

American Academy of Pediatrics Endorses One Health - May 10, 2012

American Nurses Association (ANA) - Important website posting: “Practicing “One Health” for the Human Health Clinician” - May 04, 2012
http://www.onehealthinitiative.com/news.php?query=American+Nurses+Association+%28ANA%29+-+Important+website+posting%3A+%27Practicing+%27One+Health%27%29+
for+the+Human+Health+Clinician%27

CAB International (CABI) Supports and Endorses One Health - April 19, 2012

Important One Health Endorsement January 12, 2012...SOCIETY OF JUNIOR DOCTORS - Athens, Greece
U.S. American Animal Hospital Association (AAHA) Endorses One Health - October 5, 2011

American Veterinary Medical Association President Expresses Strong Support for the One Health Initiative - August 23, 2011

Maine Physician Public Health Consultant Strongly Endorses One Health - June 7, 2011